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rill Receive Armistice

(.V TV . a Trtlrift . uJ
PING AT VERSAILLES

lilitary Requirements Will
Be Based on Wilson's

Peace Principles

ly' By the Associated Preis
I'nrli, Nov. 1.

'Tho nrmlsllcp term to be xuhmlltrd
Jftlto Germany will he confined strictly
'Si'I8 military requirements, ecrpt that

t will bo brought out cle.nl Hut
they are conditioned Rencinlly upon
President 'Wilson's pilhclplcs, with
aome dcflnltenes".

Today's deliberations In concrtlon
with tho armistice piopooltlon were
participated In by IlelRlin and Japa- -

i8nese representatives, the day's
sine haunc- to do with Jcrmam
lVtinn Atlafi-lrii- . nffitia M m n rllctnllcoinl.'' :. :''. -
jyesteraay, Hernia nna tirecK repit'en- -

iitAttvirn Wnm It. nMnnrt.-inf-t- liprnllKi. nf
B5iSHIthpIr ttnrtlrnilnr Interest In Aiistilin

.Smatters.
M It Is reported that the teims of the
wAllica wm tie mane Known to iiernu
toony
T AllO tiUtl". .41114 Ullld I l)l I'VII
tatlves of tho Allied noernments
line v.uiuii:i xiuu-tt-- , nil mih Him ii t- -

llmlnary meetings In Paris, ile-- i
llbprntrrt pstcrilav afternoon at Ver.

i.ies the sett of the Inter-Allie- d

ouncll.
.... 'inn ppnrPsnnnnvPQ n run i nronroa. urt t nu i.niH ..
formal meetlnjr, isibly content
vitin mi: ri'auitn nun jiuu iiren
acnleved. Tney nave not finished tnelr

iWMulthe

.work, have reached
I "tammi accoru. ineir lasic mownp

.nd thev hae had satisfaction of
Seeing that they soon nill be able to
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The Turkish aimlstlce terms were
chiefly the work of the Ttritlsh and
French. In them tho United States
had no part. The decision in this In-

stance Is as one of Rre.it
I importance.

" An iniurmui uuiiitrreiiu' uiuk pi.tcc
at the home of Colonel E M. House,
President Wilson's personal renresen

Jtatlve, in the forenoon prior to the
aunembllnir at Versailles Amnnir
others present were JI. Clemenceau
and M. FIchon. respectively tho French
Premier and Foreign Minister; Shrnor
Orlando and Ilaron the Ital-
ian Premier and Foreign Minister, and
David Lloyd Georse, the British Prime

This Ratherinjr was prepar-
atory to tho formal

In addition to the Trench. Italian
and British rcpresentam es, Dr. at. R.
Vesnitch, the Serbian minister to
Prance, Ellphtherois Venlzelos,

Greek Premier, attended. The

fctt

E4eW

regarded

Sonnino.

Minister.
meeting.

Americans present in audition to Colo
nel House were Artnur a. Frazler.
secretary of the American embassy.
Joseph C. Grew and Gordon Auchin-cloa- s,

who acted as secretaries for
VUtnlMMAl tlnilnai nnnnml TTV:tV.""v'. """"- - .. ..anvt i.FSllss. the representative of'the Un ted

WlBtatea In the war council, with Gen- -
Afttwal liockrldso and Colonel Wallacea, secretaries, and Admiral Benson.

irith Commander Carter and Lieuten
ant commander Hussell as his secre-
taries.

The last to arrive at the confer-
ence was Marshal Toch. He was alone,
without nid or oideilv.
4 There was to bo another informalmeeting at the residence of ColonelHouse this mornlnpr. and the business
int th rouVieil will hi niiaViail n.. .- -- " J.U.'...... U4 It III U
rapidly, t either at formal or informal
meetings until it is concluded.

The spirit of all the representatives
appears to be favorable to Ironlnp out
all obstacles rather than ralsincr them.

Trianon Palace Hotel, where the meet- -
Hoga are held, has been Isolated
(The deliberations of the premiers, min
isters and naval and military chiefs
Will be conducted amid the nuietude

lof-n- . woodland dell, retained in all its
Jbeauty by the French Government
f since the days nf Louis XIV and used
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RED Cross Shoes to be
tt. hari ofr KVanlr Ar
5 :t --'- -;.

"?

'Sder in Philadelphia.
I

Model Shoe at (6,45
li

, Of Uavanct Brown Kid with
i lighter shade of Cloth
TJMV Imitation Wing Tips

Htrvta learner fitcts.

Fiifiniidfcliin Vni jr 'i

crMlmr Nanoleen. .

Trianon l'nlote Ilotel, nstllnic In
Rlaht trees, surrounded by a picturesque
park nd resplendent with Hotter gar
dens and Terpentine wallts, stands within
tne ery shadow of the liuls XIV
palace, In tho north wine of which. In
the "calerlo des glaccs," Wllhelm I.
grandfather of the prrcnt Merman I'm- -
pcror and then Klne of Prussia, was
proclaimed first Merman ISmperor In
1S71.

To mtko more secure the Isolation
of tho palace for the confeienees, nil
trafllc in Its direction will bo stopped.
Guards of Trench soldlets, ItritMi,
Amei leans and Italians, stand on duty
at various posts. Within a indliis of
many hundreds of nrds the cuards
will patrol and nobody will be nllowed
to pass who Is unable to pioducu the
necessary official papers.,

Haig Strikes South
of Valenciennes

Cnnllntted from lni On

had the Oei mills shoed back iiKalnst
the waterwn.s to tho south

I'm this rrinit th" German rom-mam- l

has sued orders to thilr tioops
that they must hold heie at all rosts
If tlinj desired an nrtnlstloc. it brlni;
tepresented that If the teflied the
Allies would not wint to nbtnilon Mie
tlchtlnc The reslstnnri- - wn
mniln h machine gunnels mot of
whom were Pmlins, nlthnuuh the
hostile ni tllli i toplled lcuiouslv to
the Allied bail. ice

As e.ulv as fl 10 o'clock rstPId,y
moinlnir llrltlh troops weic seen

Tlercheln, anil a half hour later
the rnemv was streiniliig hick ftom
lwl piokspiI AnxKhen.

Mpanwhlle the Tieneh nn the 111

left had h titled their wav forwnrd
to Anrghem Chateau, when- - there was
a (lei mm moitnr Iiitt"i, position
The llrltlsh wire assisted b Fiench
tanks Nine of these suiioundiil tin
bttteiv and forced Its surrender.
The Germans weie holdhiK the sector
In depth with theli tioops iltiv: In oer
wirleh scat tried aieas M lehtne uun-ner- s

In pnitleulir mule stienuouH
at places. Seeial hundted

ptlsonesr hail come hick In tnldforc-noo- n

alone the Ililtish fiont
The llrltlsh hae lmproed their po-

sition nlong the lino of the Scheldt,
ne ir Odometz

Bitter End Finally
Reached By Germany
rontimtfi! from I'aRe (lnp

cannot go on to fight tho whole
world alone and unsupported.

As was pointed out in this corre-
spondence some weeks ago the sur-
render of Bulgaria followed, as it
was sure to be, by the surrender
in order of Turkey and Austria,
make the surrender of Germany
easier. If Germany had planned
to break the news of defeat to her
people gradually and with the least
possible shock to them, she could
not have chosen any other way than
to have her Allies desert her one
by one.

Moieoer, the teims of the armis-
tice will not cause the unulslon of
feellnc in German now that they
would have caused had the been of-
fered to her sl weeks heo. The
knowledge of what to expect fiom
the victorious genrals of the Allies
must hae spread widely among the
German people. The terms made to
Hulgarli hae long been known. The
teims which Austria and Tinko must
expect have been pulllclently indicat-
ed in diplomatic courspondenro with
those Powei.s. An dtho actuil terms
made by Turkey and Austria will
probibly be farmllir In Germany be-

fore tho Goernment accepts tho
terms which will be offered to Ger-
many itself.

Surrender in Ker Case
In eeiy case a surrender has been

demanded The Central Power ask-
ing to hae hostilities cease In each
instance had to agree to put Itself Into
such a position that It could not re-
sume fighting. Germany will be
treated exactly like her Allies. Theie
will be no discrimination, no occasion
for special lesentment

It may be assumed that the German
Government Is thinking more of the
effects of a surrender upon ths people

' ""l '

ikfv

of Germany than It Is of the essential
justice or Injustice of the terms which
the Versailles council Will Impose,
Tho German Government has Its eye
upon the collapse In Austria, The Gov-
ernment will desire the people to ac-
cept the conditions of tho armistice.
It will not wish to be foiced by pub-
lic opinion to fight on with the cer-
tainty that at the end of the fighting,
ind not fnr off at that, lies defeat and
resolution. And the German public
has been prepared to accept surrender,
by tho dcseitlon of German) 'a Allies
and by knowledge of tho terms grant-
ed to those Allies.

Immense concessions have been
made by the autncincy to the Ger-
man people to prepare them to stand
the blow which Is about to fall. No
one seriously doubts that genuine
popular Goernment has been set up
In the Umpire. The militarists hae
confessed bankruptcy and turned the
nation oer to the people.

K.itser Will Abdicate
tint the abdication of the Kaiser Is

expected as u further step In recon-
ciling Germany to defeat. No one
knows Just when that abdication will
come CiMr Ferdinand or liuigaria
waited till he got nn nrmlstlce before
abdicating He took the responsi
bility fnr surrendering upon his own
shoulders nn dthen retired. Kmpeior
William mny follow this precedent.
Me may think It better for his iHnnst)
that ho should bear the responslllllt
for liking steps tint will wound the
nation's pride, tathei than to leaxe It
ii be borne by the or grindon

who Is to succeed him Internal cun-lltlo-

will dcteimlne the time and
'Ircumstanres nf the lnler's abdica-
tion, but Washington .onlldontl ex-

pects that abdication.
The h.tishness of the terms of

to be demanded by Vim sillies
may be mitigated b an announce-nen- t

nf nci cement between this conn- -

ti iiml the Allies upon the geneial
'ulnclples undei which peace is to be
made The Allies hnr never founally
accepted l'lesldent Wilson's fouitccn
points nor the lest oi nis pence pio- -

giom The tn.iv do unu expinn
and Interpiet It In n declaration from
Vel sallies Such a declaration would,
If It bad the amiiovnl of this count) v.
contain a piomlse to do euunl lustke
'Htween Geinum .md hei allies and
the nations anaed ngalnst the ten-tia- l

I'owciH l'lesldent Wilson's de-sh- e

is that the coming pence will be
ns gicat an example of magnanlmlt.
following win, ns wa.i the settlement
of our Chll War

Teutons Fleeing
on 100-Mi- le Line

Continued from TniEft One

the Austilan aimy and foiclng a ie-tr- e

it of the mountain army along the
roids from Hilzano The most notable
fighting was occasioned by the Thho
Aimv's ftontul attick along the lower
11 iv o on the Austrlin Tlfth army,
which Is leslstlng stubbornly to save
itself fiom cnptuie. This army Is
also being attacked b the Tenth
Aim. composed of two llrltlsh. one
ltill.in and one American division.

As the left wing of the Austrian
ii mv icsts upon maishes and the sea,
its position Is most precailous mm

Our Christmas
Realizing that there will

be shortage of goods this
Christmas, we have assem-
bled our stock early and arc
now reacty to offer our pa-

trons complete assortment
from which to select appro-
priate gifts.

Goods purchased now will
be reserved for holiday de-

livery.

(The Model to the Left)

Taken from our Red Cross Stocks for selling
only. A splendid late Fall model ill the very newest
Shoe Fashion notes.

(The Model to tho Right)

A walking or dress shoe, with btout soles and
military heels. Procurable only at Frank & Seder's. All
sizes at this reduced price
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tatest report Indicate hfct Wti In
filBht wherever possible,

The Italians are advancing rapidly
Irtually at all points along tho front.

The outposts are reported to be within
thirty miles of Udlne. The Austrlans
are retreating from their fortified
mountain blo'wlng up muni-
tions and fortresses and burning sup-
plies ns they leave. It Is stated that
the gie.it foi tresses at Col Verzcna
were destrojed In threo huge ex-
plosions.

Prisoners taken bv the Allies num
ber more than 50,000 and 300 guns
have been taken,

Italians arriving along the Llvenza
Itlver weie gretted with great en-
thusiasm by the Italians. Twenty
bridges nre open, oer which there his
been a ceaseless flow of cnvnlrv. ni til
lers, ocllsts, supply wngons, mem- -

bcis of the American 'tea Uioss, l. m.
C. A. workers and refugees.

the End
Continued from Tnce One

the order of President Gross, of the
Austrian town- - house.

NEW

OVER FULL POWER

tty fie Unitrd Prm
CniietilmRrii, Nov, 1 The new

(lovernnirnt In Austria has as-

sumed full power, It was announced
by Heir ltenner, Socialist leader, ac-

cording to a from Vli nna to-d-

("ro-vil- s outside the building wheie
the mtlonal council wan In session
cbeerid the nnouncement and waved
red bnnners

The Austrian N'at'onil Council, after
consultation with a delrgitbm of thou-
sands nf soldiers mil otllcers, decided
In istnlillsh a prov'slonil woiknten's and
soldius' cr'ncll and ilnvv up plnns foi
a new unrnonarchicnl st ite, ntcordlng to
.1 Vlinnu dlbpateh flit ii it midnight.

V'ctor Adler his been rallied Foreign
.Minister, Ilfrr l.eutiitr. War Minister,
.md Herrv ltener. Minister of Sue ni
Affairs All ire StiiialKts

The revnlutlonurv gnveinmcnt Is grow-
ing throughout the cmiiilry Vienna Is
n ported to be wltl'out food.

Austrian marines hnve revolted, seiz-
ing the warships at I'ola and placing
them nt the dlyposil nf the Hungarians
and tho Jugo-Slav- It wns reported

Professrr Iamniascli, the new Aus-
trian Premier, and Count Andrass, the
new AUhlro-Hungiria- n l oreign Jlinis-te- r,

probablv will leslgn, the German
newspapers si v.

AUSTRIA
WITH

Ily the United Prcv?
M lilnirtnn. Nov 1 Austria appeirs

to be developing Holfhevlsm A reign
of nnarchv Is evident there, which may
rival Hussln, according to diplomatic
advices here toda.v.

Ttnce hatred and fire
have started their deaelly work.

The Austilan armv, helpless on the
field, Is ready to surrcndi r. Railroads

Is

Model Shoe at $7.45

Of Chestnut Drown
Calfskin viith Fawn
Color Melton Cloth
Tops, Stout Soles and
Military Heels.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEnCHAXTS JKWELRRS SILVKIISMITHS

Businctt Hourt Nine Until Five-Thirt- y

Special Saturday Introductory Offer

Famous Red Cross Shoes
At Frank & Seder

Women's $8 Red Cross
Shoes Saturday

Pictured

$6-4- 5

Regular Saturday's
embodying

Women's $9 Red Cross
Shoes Saturday

Pictured

$7.45
splendid

Saturday.

Eleventh Market Streets
Outfitters JFotnen, Misses and Children

positions,

Hapsburg Dynasty
Nearing

AUSTRIAN
GOVERNMENT TAKES

THREATENED
BOLSHEVISM

revolutionary

Stock Ready

x

St-- ttttneralhttd bh!M the Imes, lenvtfHt
the soldiers without food nnfl Ammuni-
tion. This, added to the growing hatred
of the llnpsburgs, makes it Impossible
for the Austrian commander to maintain
military order, reports say.

nirorder Is grow Ing nt home. Scores
of demonstrations are held dally.
Ocells, .lugo-Slnv- Poles and Ruma-
nians are organizing cver where, and In
somtv places have already seized control
of the (lovernmcnt,

As a result of the collapse, predicted
for jears by historians, diplomats de-
clare that Austria will become an In-
significant Herman province or nt best
a petty kingdom.

Hut unofficial reports today told of
formation of a workmen's and soldiers'
council nt Vienna, Indicating that radi-
cal elements have sclrcd control. Home
diplomats doubted today whether
Charles would remiln with even a small
ittrman following. Oerninn Austrian
appirently nro through with autocracy,
reports Indicating that a. tlcrman re-
public has been proclaimed In Uohemla,
vvhero the Czechs hnve also set Up a de
facto (lovernmcnt. The latter have con-li-

In Prague, the Hohemlan capital,
while tho Hermans have cftnbllshed
themselves In n nearby city,

Civil war between these two flovern-tnent- e

may develop shortly, as lace feel-
ing Is extremely bitter.

Hungary's position Is even worse. The
rcYolullonary movement Is sweeping
everything before It, and Count Knroll,
who for cars his vvoraed for Independ-
ence from Austria, has been brushed
aside bv tho estremlst elements

Possibility that Allied troops will have
to go Into Austria and establish order
and net as albltrators between the
'ounllesH fnetlona there, was H'cn by

diplomats today,

Ir

-

AUSTRIA'S EVACUATION
MOV EK LATE, SAYS ITALY

Vienna, Nov 1 The Atlstro-llun- -

gTlin Wnr Ofllco savs In a statement
tint, "taking Into account the resolve
so often expressed to bring about a con-

clusion of nn nririlsttce anil peice put-
ting an end to the struggle of nations.
ml. Oirl.ttnt. tn It.lllnn SOU Will
evacuate otcupled reilon"

hi answer to Austria's rnnniini-emen- t
that she was reMilv to evacuate Italian
eirltorv Itnlv has olllcl.il'y leplled that

the offer Ins nine too lite It is as-
sumed the Itnllnns will endeavor to
Irlve the Austro-Hungailn- "from
Itnlliin soil before nn armistice can be
.ik i'ii

Oi neral Tilnz. tha Italian eomminder-n-chle- f,

hns Issued the following bulletin
.i. in--

, ii in..n"So'dters, forward ln Itoly's name
we win pncevino wn no or iuiorv en
he tomb of our glorious dead Forward I

, . .... .. .i .uur iiiuiiiiriiil niumrv e: inn
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Retreating AnatrUm Leave Vnit
War Slintilips Ttoliinil

Wlilnnlon, Nov. 1 (bv 1, N. rf ).
Tho enemy has abandoned Udlne, lea- -

Im a. l nrn. I.t ft f mn lrlnl n '

Ingto nn official dispatch from Ilomr
to tho Italian: embassy this nfternoon.

"The Italian offensive has now devel-
oped on n frcnt of more than 121 miles,
declared by military critics to be with-

out precedent during the four years of
tho war," tho dlspitch adds.

"The moment Is approaching when the
Itnllnn army corps, despite the resist-anc- o

offered bv the cnemv, will unite
on one great frcnt stretching between
Trrntlno ond Prlull. It Is no longer
possible to state exactly the number of
villages and towns taken and the. num-
ber of prisoners nnd guns captured."

Philadelphia Aviator Burned to Death
Miami. Fin. Nov. 1, Wllmer II.

Hrlckley of Philadelphia, a student avia-
tor, was, burned to death here todnv,
when the airplane In which he wns fljlng
caught fire. The causa of tho fire Is
unknown.

foWNES
In feather,
fur, silk or
fnhriis ftvA

'name Fowr.es is i
guarantee or quality,

'since 1777. Fownes
sets, the standard in
style, fit and service;
ror limitary ana Civ-
ilian requirements.

At th Principal
vnopi

Tha noiii (a
alwaya tii
th glovt.

American art
hat pfDduetd
FILOSETTEurpmlni
anr lmprlea
fabric list.

Victor Label Double-face-

sings droll

calls. War
answers.

1? jjcvery parent snpuia realize
the vital importance of properly
fitting, shoes for growing feet

A Perfect Foot
An Metunl photograph of a

elillU s fmit thnl for three jrnnerer since It has worn
shoes, hns And great bene-tit- s

of (ieutlng's nrth-pols- e lntts
and (Ieutlng's expert lilting.

and Geuting shoes are the
"Double-wear- " kind
Every day wp hear from enthusiastic mothers that Geuting

Shoc3 are generally outgrown before they are outworn.

12.30

Market
Shoes and

for the
family
"Every Foot Profeetionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers

Record Ten-Inc-

Supervising

4 "T

of andYEARS have
that most

cases of flat-fo- ot have thicr
inception during the first
few years. Badly
shaped shoes during this
time tend to distort tho
poise of the child, bringing
the weight of the body on

.the inside or arch instead of
the outside or'bonal struc-
ture of the foot.

More than fifteen thousand chil-
dren In nnd about Philadelphia
are growing to perfect manly
poise and womanly rrace because
they are now wearinp; Geuting's
scientifically designed shoes for
(rrowlncr feet. We want to tell
you all about them nnd show
them to you.
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Out ay
NewMctorRecords

for November
new Sousa marches played by Sousa's Band

and Spurs" and "Solid Men to the Front" are alive
dashing spirit and fascinating rhythm that crown

the "March King." And how own band does
victor Black Label Double-face- d Record 1HM. Teninch. 85 ccnti.

Silver tells some new "Cohen" stories
delightful in the two episodes, "Cohen Gets

and Cohen on His Honeymoon." Silver depicts
with a perfect Hebrew dialect that always gets a

Victor Black Label Double-face- d Record 13501. Tea-Inc- 15 cents.

fox-tro- ts by Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
catchy dance numbers" Hindustan" and "'N' Every-

thing" played by an' organization justly rioted for its dance
A record that affor.ds unlimited joy to dancers every

Black

Fields that

Stockings

1S507. cent!.

favorite, Oui, Marie.1

experience
dem-

onstrated

walking

investment

Sousa's

humor

hearty

"Oui,
song, "That Soothing Serenade1 by Henry Burr.

Other popular songs of the day by Charles Hart, ..

Quartet, Clark and Burr, and American Quartet.
thete new Victor Records to-d- at any Victor dealer!. He will gladly girt you an Illustrated

these new records and play any music you wish to hear. Sacnger Voles Culture Records
to vocal students ask to hear them.
aad Victrolat in great variety from $12 to $950.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Canuton, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machine are scientific'

"

ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their
use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to perfect reproduction.

Mtw VUUc lUctiret tUaaeaatraUd at all dealers aa the 1st W taca aMartfe

'.. . jW
f . mm

Humanity The
Chest Every dollar
counts. .

or
tl- -

85

VictFola
"VictroU" la the Raaisttrad Trademark of tha Victor Talalaar Machina Coaapaay

dcalgnatinc the product of thla Compear eat.
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